
DANCE CAMP
August 1st-5th, 2022

Register by July 10th and receive $10 off your camp fee!

CAMP A (5-10 year olds) $225
Monday-Friday 10:00-1:00

This camp allows young children to experience many different types of dance. They will explore
ballet, jazz, modern and musical theater dance. They will learn ballet terminology and discuss
the stories of the great classical ballets. Each dancer will create their own costume and camp

memory book.

CAMP B (Jr. High and High School) $275
Monday-Friday 10:00-2:00

This camp allows beginner and intermediate dancers to explore many different styles of dance
and to develop the strength and stamina necessary for more advanced levels of dance. They
will study ballet, jazz, modern, and musical theater dance. They will also participate in lunch
time discussions on various dance topics with special guest teachers.  They will learn ballet

terminology and history and create a camp memory book.

CAMP C (Company Levels) $325
Monday-Friday 9:30-2:00

This camp is for the more experienced dancer who wishes to experience the excitement of a
summer intensive. Daily classes in ballet, jazz, modern, musical theater, yoga, pointe, and hip

hop combined with lunchtime seminars on dance related topics. Resident and guest instructors
offer dancers a variety of new styles and ideas

The week culminates Friday, August 5th with a camp demonstration. Dancers need to bring a
healthy lunch each day.

Dancers may wear a leotard of any color, pink tights, pink ballet shoes. Footless tights are
required for modern classes. Male roles may wear a whiteT-shirt, tights (shorts for younger

ages), and ballet shoes. Footless tights are required for modern classes.

To register, send check (made out to Merced Academy of Dance) and this registration form to:
Jane Vann-Bryan: 329 W. 21st Street  Merced, CA  95340

Camp A    B   C (circle one)
Parent’s Name:__________________________________
Student’s Name:_________________________________
Address:_______________________________________
Phone:______________________ Email:_______________________
For Office Use Only:
Date payment received________           Amount of payment_______
Cash_______  Check #_______          Camp    A B C


